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BY GARANCE BURKE
Associated Press Writer

SALINAS, CALIF. | Govern m en t regula-
tors n ever acted on  calls for stepped-up
in spection s of leafy green s after last year’s
deadly E. coli sp in ach  outbreak, leavin g
th e safety of Am erica’s salads to a patch -
work of largely un en forceable ru les an d
th e in dustry itself, an  Associated Press
in vestigat ion  h as foun d.

Th e regulat ion s govern in g farm s in  th is
cen tral Californ ia region  kn own  as th e
n ation ’s “Salad Bowl” rem ain  m uch  as
th ey were wh en  bacteria from  a catt le
ran ch  in fected spin ach  th at killed th ree
people an d sicken ed m ore th an  200.

AP’s review of data obtain ed th rough

th e Freedom  of In form ation  Act foun d
th at federal officials in spect com pan ies
growin g an d processin g salad green s an
average of just on ce every 3.9 years. Som e
proposals in  Con gress would require such
in spection s at least four t im es a year.

In  Californ ia, wh ich  grows th ree-quar-
ters of th e n ation ’s green s, processors cre-
ated a n ew in spection  system  but with
volun tary gu idelin es th at were un able to
keep bagged spin ach  tain ted with  salm o-
n ella from  reach in g grocery sh elves last
m on th .

Despite widespread calls for spot-test in g
of processin g p lan ts h an dlin g leafy green s
followin g last year’s E. coli outbreak, 

SEE OUTBREAK | 12A

BY MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

BATH | Em ergen cy calls
wen t  th rough  in  Steuben
Coun ty bu t  residen ts an d
busin esses in  th e region ,
stretch in g from  Allegan y to
Broom e coun ties were with -
ou t  Verizon  ph on e or
In tern et service Tuesday.

Tim oth y Wixom , Steuben
Coun ty 911 coordin ator, said
alarm s wen t off in  th e 911
cen ter Tuesday aftern oon ,
sign alin g on e of two Verizon
routes at th e cen ter h ad gon e
off lin e.

Dispatch ers put out a series
of test calls to be sure em er-
gen cy calls cou ld  st ill be
received th rough  th e secon d
lin e, Wixom  said.

As added in suran ce, som e
911 calls were first routed to
Allegan y Coun ty, th en  tran s-
ferred to Steuben  h e said.

“Th ere was con cern ,”
Wixom  said . “Peop le
th ough t if, for exam ple, th ey
cou ldn ’t  call from
Ham m on dsport  to Horn ell
th ey couldn ’t  call us. Th at
was n ot th e case.”

SEE VERIZON | 12A

In spection s n ever im proved
after deadly E. coli outbreak

Verizon  service back
on  after disruption

BY JOE DUNNING
jdunning@the-leader.com.

WASHINGTON | U.S. Gen .
David  Petraeus m igh t  n ot
h ave been  able to say in  two
days o f test im on y before
Con gress wh eth er h is strate-
gy for th e war in  Iraq will
m ake Am erica safer.

Bu t  U.S. Rep . Joh n  R.
“Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. believes it
does.

“Th e gen eral said h e could-
n ’t  an swer th at,’’ Kuh l said
Wedn esday. “But h as it  d if-
fused al-Qaida from  attack-
in g th is coun try? Th e an swer
is yes. Has it  defused Iraq
from  at tackin g us? Th e
an swer is yes. 

“Have th ey h ad  to  use
resources th at  th ey wou ld
oth erwise be able to d irect at
killin g people in  th is coun try
for o th er pu rposes? Th e
an swer is yes. Have we kept
bin  Laden  in  a h ole? Th e

an swer is
yes.”

Kuh l con -
tacted n um er-
ous m ed ia
outlets in  th e
29th  Con -
g r e s s i o n a l
District Wed-

n esday to furth er d iscuss h is
feelin gs about recom m en da-
t ion s given  by Petraeus an d
Am bassador Ryan  Crocker
earlier th is week. 

For th e m ost  part , Kuh l
agrees th at  Petraeus’s advise
th at  30,000 U.S. t roop s
gradually be sen t  h om e bu t
th at  as m an y as 130,000
t roop s rem ain  in  Iraq
th rough  n ext  sum m er is a
good exit  st rategy.

However, Kuh l, R-
Ham m on dsport, said h e will
wait  un t il a report is released
Saturday detailin g h ow

SEE KUHL | 12A
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Kuh l believes in
Petraeus’ report

Senate Democrats
reject suggestions
BY ANNE FLAHERTY
Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON |  A day
before Presiden t Bush ’s war
address, Sen ate Dem ocrats
rejected a four-star gen eral’s
recom m en dat ion  to  keep

s o m e
1 3 0 , 0 0 0
t roops in
Iraq th rough
n ext  sum -
m er an d
sough t leg-
islat ion  th at
would lim it
th e m ission

of U.S. forces.
Th eir p roposal was n ot

expected to set a deadlin e to
en d  th e war, as m an y
Dem ocrats wan t, but restrict
troops to n arrow object ives:
train in g Iraq’s m ilitary an d
police, protect in g U.S. assets
an d  figh t in g terrorists,
Dem ocrat ic party o fficials
told Th e Associated Press.

Th e goal is to  at t ract
en ough  Republican s to break
th e 60-vote th resh old in  th e
Sen ate n eeded to en d a fili-
buster. Dem ocrats h ave

SEE SENATE | 12A
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Left  |  Challenger Weedon Wetmore answers a quest ion  Wednesday during the Chemung County Dist rict  At torne y
debate at  t he Clemens Center. Right  |  Chemung Count y Dist rict  At torney John Trice answers a quest ion dur ing the
debate.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Senat e M ajor it y Leader
Sen. Harry Reid of Nev.,
listens to a quest ion dur-
ing a news conference on
Capitol Hill.

Lawyers, guns & drugs

INSIDE 
Bandits
steal $500K
from truck,
10A

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A let tuce worker washes romaine let -
tuce in Salinas, Calif .

Chem ung DA candidates 
clash  on  whether Elm ira is safe

BY DERRICK EK
dek@the-leader.com

ELM IRA | Th e ch allen ger, Weeden
Wetm ore, relen t lessly attacked th e job
perform an ce of in cum ben t Joh n  Trice as
th e h eated race for Ch em un g Coun ty
District Attorn ey con tin ued in  a televised
debate Wedn esday n igh t in  Elm ira.

Trice an d Wetm ore are run n in g again st
each  o th er on  Republican  an d
Con servative party lin es in  Tuesday’s pri-
m ary. Th ere is n o Dem ocratic ch allen ger.

Th e race h as grabbed  th e public’s
atten t ion  followin g a sum m er durin g

wh ich  sh ootin gs an d drug-related crim es
in  Elm ira were often  in  th e h eadlin es.

Th e can d idates, wh o h ave a con -
ten tious h istory, h ave frequen tly clash ed
durin g th e race.

Th is week, Trice accused Wetm ore of
usin g flawed rate of con vict ion  stat ist ics
from  th e state Division  of Crim in al
Just ice Services in  a sm ear cam paign .

Trice, 63, h as worked in  th e Ch em un g
Coun ty District Attorn ey’s office for 21
years, an d was elected district  attorn ey in
2000.

Wetm ore, 54, is an  attorn ey an d part-
n er in  th e Davidson  an d O’Mara law firm

in  Elm ira. He, too, worked  in  th e
Ch em un g Coun ty Dist rict  At torn ey’s
Office in  various capacit ies for m ore th an
20 years, but left  wh en  Trice was elected.

“Wh en  Joh n  won  th e elect ion , h e
decided h e didn ’t  n eed m y services an y-
m ore,” Wetm ore said.

Wetm ore said m em bers of local law
en forcem en t agen cies h ad approach ed
h im  an d en couraged h im  to run  for d is-
trict  attorn ey.

Wedn esday’s debate, staged  at  th e
Clem en s Cen ter in  

SEE DA | 12A
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